
FirstPerson
'One girl
literally
drove up a
light pole'

WIE| mak6 nc/orcyai*s arrd ow-tjF-
rud drivm shale in their wl<s? Whet
qMIi6 tlre ami$y M in @etuvbdriw nd ffiiot-citim vetenE of the
wl@l? It's tlp M drivds liw @
tesf-'WIfrIs tW ile 16 or 69, pplc ue
mus," s,,s'Dww Md4ahn Fn@,
rd wim (ofrcttlly, pttWic wb r*
mratiw) at tk utircb tuoary a/.tutil
Driffi Seflicfsfrcility in Hilhkle.

TIE te$ 6 intini&tiry h.tt FnW is
noL DoaB of Mtas ad an& frun w-
id dtiw att6t to ha fu& for rduiry
tbhintlatld.

FhW hd a nwfu of Nrt-tinl€ j&
ova tb Wn tfforg joinirythe fuf',ry ot
Sareb satrir I9A I a M. Fw tans
qo dr aaind to @ne a r&t& datn-
iM bttt &iI phdB in at tlg Nnbrs to
give tIE wina dam, ELe pictm w give
tl'd cre tast wfut tl'€ rod-td lirr6 aE
dow. htt tha isl oftaz Aa a Wial tuy
sbe gi6 20 to 25 rd !64 aDd @ a busy
&y 6 my as 30.

Fnwhy gw up @ Chi@Eo's W6 Side
and Ins lad Iw om dritds liw for 45yw Fu tb lasl 33 ;uns sIE Irc livd in
W6lchester, *drsc ste nd Iw hrrfu'd,
Thmas, nil€d tfuir thrc sons ad sir
daughte6. Fnwley rrcntly told witer
Mary Srnitl, wlnt &itts fu u Iw frE--

obody tlc a t€sil. Moec
pople tdl m immodiate
ly, 'I'm s mour" I try
to relax them, with a
sile, a dHy Hlo. I'm
not srppoc€d to dit-chat,

-. 
\ butlrytoeyadffit

word wlrcn I @ And I s$ "Don't wony.
You o alwys tala it again." Ewybody
gets thm dmc6 lt mi ro rda p@ple,
lnwing it's not tb€b lasr dn€.

I ftink tlrc biggFt suprise to me m just
how neryous people do get. One older
wonun me in after pasitrs hfl re$ ard
just toppled oE She bad to hm mortlts
tcmoutb rGrscitatim. I'w s€en &ir€rs totr
pl€ M at the wh€€L We call an ambulane
It jus! 906 to drow )ou u/tat lw6 m do.
One gLl litemlly dlw up a lig[t pole. My
dM mt flyng off my frce. I'w bert
with pople wtp driw in the wng hne, go
ow the orb my into drc partffiy. It's
almct sry. oIrc lady m ovr a big or-
ange cone, one of tbe linaD ru*er1 and
she didrt ffi knw she did iL Thc w[ of
ou building hro been hit more thm om I
almys w pople mt to $and rbsE bc
ere I've seen &im nm right into it

I giw t€ss for A, C, D and M liffi
Thos m for automobil*, truck, s€mi
trucls and motdcycl6 Peopb oftm ask,
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She puts you in the driver's seat, not the hot seat

TIns Fn*|ey pe@rc to &ninissa&ivg,s Iirc rogdt6L

but w dont $pply any vdrijs Drim
som€tirns rtot or bomw a illonobilc or
auck to tale Or t6t A ru me in a
axieb ona, ild I kidded bim atd sid he
ouldn't put up his fag;

All fhe Ests rc based m a point system
Points amt grood A &ruErous etim tlike
goiry oH a crrbl or a violation [uclr ro
going thmgh a rcd light or a $op signl
€Nes a person to ftil automtielly. Ods
thl4s.-$d 6 changiry lan6, ncing sig-
nals, dqrnhill pa*ing..out a points if
rlEy am't dore @ffitly, ad a amula-
tion of points m also euse a &ivs to 6il"
I nur* it on a sn slr€cL I mt tdl drim
vftat ttx/rc doirE wrmg duint tbe te$,
but I try to tdl ttm in a nia wy rrhan w
get back to lhc frcility. Em iftlry pass, I
tefl them anything tlEy did tEt nasn'! cor-
rect

It isnt a good f€ding to tdl p€ople they
failed Sometimcs @ know b€fore I tdl
thern. Some feel so bad they don't em
wt to go iside ard get th€ir mipt. A lot
don't think they should hil. Thefll sy,
'I\e bcn &iving for 501as," but you m
prck up bad habits. Sbmetim people sy,
'Oh, pleas, I m jus rero" But it ist
a w of pbas. I hm to talc this sriously.
You m't haw smme on the rod who
dmt lrw hor to &ir€. I would sy the
biggEst pemtagp pfls Pode tbw then
amn aroud me, kis me, whm tbey pass
They sy, "I'm m glad itt oH with!" That
maks me fel good, 6m thor€h I lmow
thgy hdped th€rnsdE

Th€ t€sts ffi difrscnt for sdDol hs
ed truclc tha for automobiks For qasl-
ple, tractortailers have to doc&tarlq and
hs drim haw to $op 6 dEy mub for

chil&€n. Bdier me, thee &im m m-
os bsNe their job6 depad on dF res. I
ride aloru: I mmbtr tlrc 6r* tim I mr
out to a tnctor-trail€f,, I thought I meded a
stcp ladder. I tbought, "l m't go bac* ud
tcll thcn I'm to old!" But now I giv€ tw
ore to thE truck t€sts a day.

Stmr is motorcyde season We set up
il obslacle coune fs motoqdB No, t
dont ride along but $and on the groDd
ild gw dE driw difrmt mlike
the orwing mffi, dE U-urm, tlE
quick stop. I dont knw bN to &iw a
mlorqcle, but I m t€ll if a persm m
handle it or not.

The two min lfoupe for the arxomobile
t6t re tlE lcyear+lls gpttirlg then fst
Iiffi ild senior citim 69 ym and older
who have to elc rhe rffid tst adt tim€
they r€netr their lietrs Tbm are also
sorc frst-tim adult applimrs And I t6t
&im wln have a citation or have let .their
lim lapee or barr come fiom ot of state"
Just a many wom pass as mm, but tbe
men tmd to be ls nnow I tbink, ils
becare it's only bccn in ffit ),€aE tbal 6
may women had their om car. The
wom€n drim e just s good. Hw has
thisjob affectql my M driving? I Uriok tbe
min thing is that nw I srop at stop signs,
wtrcm b€foa I was apt to simply slm
dom It's made rc mudl morc carefirl

Scnior citizers arc tbe m6t nwous 'It€y
tel m they don't knov wtry burc tlry
have &im for s many pars" Somc sy at
the sd,'Would you belim this is tlE first
r@d t€st l've eEr had?' Th€v hile to be
able to driw to g€t to th€ doctofs ad !o
chuch Losing their licmse world be lile
lcing their life. I just tdl tbsn, "Drive tbe

my )€u almla do." Obs &im tad to
go a [ttle slw€r, altlDugh rc one is gptng
very ft$ duing 0E t6t

Tb€ ldG hav€ a ditr€rat kind ofnervory
ns A lot m in on rbeir l6th birttdays,
th€/re s uioE o diw. I nm appei-
ated dris edwtim until I started giviqg
thb t6t The studats *,ho haw takm it
knw tlrc conwi goceAm We can tdl--ufim 

fb€ courses hffi sded because w1l
IEl€ 20 kftb witing with tlnir Uw dipe In
fact, thsy mt g.* a $csrse udl thqy'F lE
without rhat blE slip.

The pamts so{!€tim m a neNou 6
dE kkls Oftmtimb the mother wil cet in
the back st of the a tlinkhg slEl $tr
po6ed to. We jusc tell th€rn re do not haE
riders Mcr of the hds knw &om their
fticrds rhat pama dmt go atong. A lot of
thc mothss mit outside, md they @ tdl
by tlrcir dilds face, if the/rc beniru" that
tiEy passed hrc had teaag€s 6t, ad 6y
at the stErin8 wh€d ptm tbery fail Som+
tim6 they can take the t6t again right
auay, uy if th€ry faild for a minor thing,
but som just ncedmorc practice

I get ore or two people a day who dont
spak Endish This is not a bad€r. I prEf€r
luvhg no interpet€r ridiq in tlE bacli As
long o tlny can udcstand whm I ask
thm to go H -.idrC I o handle il ln
gen€ral, l\e fomd rhat some pople jul
bave a hard tim lnwing Ieft ftom rigbt,
althd4h thcy dont alM)6 wt !o tdl yil

Tbae are usrally m lin*l up for thi test
vh6 I oore in at 8 a.m.. s I $an with my
6Ft test at E:lO md go util w dose it
4:30. \Ye clrcc& a car to make w the left-
and right-hm sieruls mrk lf 0E tm sig-
nals arcnt rc*ing they can E hand sig-
nals I rerngnbs ore frDny imidmt slm a
young girl bad to use band signals When nc
came to a right nlm, slE put lH righr hand
out, ffi tbe sat right in ftiont of m!

f the car is ffthy, oced with er
or dog hair, I baw tbe right to rdl
th€rn to da it or ov€r the sL
This b rct a biggie. What's bard is
nrolting in exrsne rr€ather oondi-
tions. For me, the bet is the
wNL On a hot $ms day tlE

ffi m w no mtEf, wlut My biggpst
shock m tbat s lmy pople dont haw
air conditbnen, ud tto6e rher do dont lik€
to w ths[ Ie is probauy th€ wor$ ondi-
tion for the &im I mnder why dry take
the t€st in inclsn€nt w€athtr, but some p
ple hare to.

wlEt amys me is whm $meore puts a
$20 bill on the st nqt to m bef,orc the
m I sy, 'hlt tbat amy, or w cant
siaft" I dont ga mad bmuse I srppe
rcre gmple think dnrt wtnr th€ry dpuld
do. lt's only happoed a fw timc. Often
rcll-ming p@ple will sy to m, after
th€/ve pased, "la me buy yo lundr." I
sy,'No, tat yousdf ro ludl" I'm paid
to do what I do.

It's intercstilg meting peoph Aom all
walks of life Therc's hardly myone who
dmrt drie Tlrc red t6t is a nwry
thing A licere is smething you altnost
haw to hare, 0d I liks being pan of ir I


